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PROF. HAZLETT AD derful beautyANNUAL NEW STU- Abour these pictures Mr Buck
very humoroubly "eaves 'The Tales

DRESSES STUDENTS DENTS' RECEPTION of the Tourist road " Romances
from Gay Beaches---Silent trag•iv

--

Easily Keeps Audience Awake
Over 450 Present from Desert Sands-mystery in

crumblmg ruins of long lost cities---
Bedtord Gpm yawned a sleepy wel The Charm of colorful canpons

After an effusive elaboration on thG come tO the mob of chatting odd siu- The admission price for children
numetous accomplishments of the dents Fridap evening, then blinked is 25c, for students and adults 50c
speaker, in which w e learned that he wide awake with a cheery "how de This price mcludes a reserve seat
 as an athlete of no mean ability, do' tor the mquisiti. e new members Yes, fellows, she'll want to hear
(renms champion, iseball shark,

T

basket ball indulgent) a relegraph
The interested rownsfolk were well this lecture

- represented, and altogether there
operator, a master violinist, and last
but not least Prof

were over 450 persons present The
essor of English in

New York city-the thus burdened
get acquamted booklets did their duty CAMPUS IMPROVED

individual arose and remarked
nobl„ and atter an hour or so of
signing names, the crowd managed to

"I suppose this mtroduction was quiet down enough to hsten to the
intended to make me feel entirely at

DURING VACATION
program The address ot welcome by

home-" The big speakers' usual Robert Stark was responded to 4 Water-1
trite prologue was rendered original

me, Sidewalk, Hospital.
Allen Shane who informed us thar

and unusual b> Prof Hazletr's inter- the new corners have pledged them- "Well, what are the prospects
pretation, "As the sayIng goes, I'm
glad to be .ith you-I wouldn'r be bi the school and earned out b, the times to the ears of those who re-
here othemise" Also, I'm pleased to

sel,es co uphold the ideals ser forth bo, s-'" 5 a phrase that has come manv

old students The male quarrer con- mamed in Houghton dunng the vaca-
look into >our bright, intelligint
faces You wouldn't be here other-

sisttng of Re>, Hause, Stekenson and non period from the lips of the Boss
wise

Bam sang, -Wi Lady Sleeps" and a Pres J S Luckey
southern melody for an encore Perhaps the results of the work of

He proceeded to tell the student 'yonse, " returned to sing the old fav a gang of college men are not too ap-
body of his impression of our metrop- orite In the Garden of 16 Heart " parent to either rhe casual glances of
oils These Impressions were not of Prof Lawless delighted the audi- the old students or the inquiring looks
the tohering sk, scrapers, the daz ence with the lively luba Dance," of the new students, but any doubts
zhng ad,ertisements, or Fifth Avenue Arthur Hartmann and for an encore, "The Rosdry " on such a score rnay be quickly re-
shops, but the Immense quantlty of Ma Rothermel gaw a group of moved d the doubter sflould choose to
human beings-people everywhere,
and the importance of self, Wlthal the HARTMANNSIVES CONIERT TO-NIGHT

s=lected poems m Scorch dailect, a take a walk along the scene of many a
parod) on the hahn of Lde, Cuddle hard day of toll The starting plac

seeming ununportance He glibly Doon, Imp-m and "She Liked Hnn is at the old resenoir whtch is situated
touched on the "relation of the micro- World Famous Violinist To Play Real H ell (directed at the ex Dean) on the hill back of the president's
cosm to the macrocosm " The 0- Wesle> Gleason's pianologue, "The house From there, down sttep gul-
crease of our population is 50 rapid On Frida> evening the students of mann's transcriptions also appear on Esk,moes" made its usual hit In the lies. over swampy pastureland.
that we Inquire "what's a few mil. Houghton College and the clrizens this Drogram €mong them arr rh, absence of P:cr L,-1-4, Den W' L through rocky wooFland. but ever up
tion7" One man's vote seems insig- of the near b, towns are to be espec "Waltzing Doll ' of Poldini. "The Fancher gave the annual "Fatherly up, and up leads the trail of the Bits-
nificant-,et there is his responstbil- tally fakored m the appearance of Fight of the Bumblebee" b, Rimsky- Advice" The Alma Meter .as a tered Hands, of the Weary Backs, of
tty This was taken up under five Arthur Hartmann the world-famous lorsakog ftring close ro the e,ening's program the Perspirmg Brows. or call it what
heads 1-Election 2-Wealth 3- violinist To list the successes of Mr Tht. concert pesents an opportun- Then, as refreshments .ere sen ed you will. it is but mute evidence of

f Social advancement 4-Physical 5- Hartmann would fill volumes He ··z which no on, can atiord to miss the bus> hum re commenced, being Work-that great attribute of suc-
Intellectual 6-Spiritual In each has appeared in solo concerts and with The pnces for admission are re interrupted no. and then b> peppy cess

field some one ercels Be equal, at symphony orchestras the world over markably low, so low in fact that class , ells from the assembled alumn· At the end of this trail or dirch is a
least, to those about you' In the Not only a guest artist but one of no one can sa> that thep cannot a f- who had found a c6ssmate or two new reservoir, built to enlarge Hough-
sixth point, the spiritual realm, he the world's outscanding composer· ford to go The class of '28 boasted the return ton's water supply Those who wish
pointed our that it ts one place where and transcribers, Mr Hartmann's Mr Hartmann has generously of of 19 members who found it impos to see the new water system ma, Anc[
the odds are all in our favor In the transcriptions are played and recorded fered to share the proceeds of the s,ble to stay awa "Dad" Tierne, , 9 better method to reach this reser
other fields the odds are only tempor- by such artists ali Kreisler, Heifetz, concert and our share will go toward "Hank" Henshaw. Mr and Mrs El .oir by turning to the nght at the
ary "Not by might, nor by power, Elman and others The program for Ae Plano Fund By attending thi' mer Hudson, Laura and '*Pete" entrance to the Camp Ground and
but by the help of the Eternal Spirit Friday evening promises to be very rental you will not only hear a great Steese. "Fiddle" and Clark Warbur followtng this road to the top of the

of God " He strengrthened the lat- mterestmg The outstanding work 3rnst and a great composer but >ou ton. "Cltnt Donohue, and .Chucky second long hill
ter point by Biblical and historical in- on the program is the Mendelssohn will also help your school Howland represented classes of other From the new reservor a supply
cidents One of his closing state- Concerto A number of Mr Hart- 5 ears

line Is m place from a large sprIng

ments was the most powerful It was one grand get to-gether, but 1100 feet back up m the hills It
"Anythmg ts possible to those who when all was once rnore gwet, Bd. may interest some of the students ,
will tap the Unseen, Intangble, Eter- 1928:29 STAR STAFF FACULTY RESUMES ford Gyrn sighed and remarked w know that the erture villa of
nel Source of Power " drows,4, "Well, that's over for an Houghton is supplied with water e

APPOINTED PEDAGOGICAL other war But I do love to see them from three springs located from 1 to
return

" 1 3-4 miles northwest of the college
buildmgs

RELIGIOUS ACTIVITIES In this arncle only the staK mem- ASPECT The new water system is a welcome
improvement, and we feel sure ht

ben appointed this year will be intro-

BEGUN
duced You met the others last

Assignments Lengthy As Usual BOULDER STAFF an adequate amount of water will 1
constantly be m readiness for all

spring The Associate Editor, Alecia School again' The chapel pbt-
Ayers, is a member of the Sophomore form looks quite the same as it did ACTIVE those who are here

Services Well Attended
Another improvement to our camp-

Class, and winner of the June Orator- 'ast year about 12 00 Howe er, a
Ical Gontest Miss Ayers' Oration, fe# comments might be made Pres- Plan Big Wee'{ u. is the sidewalk from the college

Houghton a[ the beginning of thu The Litrle Brown Church" will ap- ,dent Luckey left the other day for steps to the new hospital Although

school year has many thmgs for which pear m the STAR very soon Marion, Indiana, where he .111 act
This >ear's Boulder staff has de- there Is a dfference of opinion m re- 1

to be thankful Just as John Wesley Paul Rop, our Managing Editor, a. president for the next three or clded to make next week, Sept 24 29, eard to its beautifving power there t

said at the close of his life, "The best was closely associated with the STAR four weeks 011, er Christ>, a semor
the red letter .eek m Houghton can be no denvmg the fact that :tl

of all. God is with us." so we at the work last , ear Most of his srudving of last , ear is the president's assist Beginnmg Monda, after chapel Jun usefulness. both in keepinq cars from
beginning of this school year can say, was done in the oilice This year we art: Dean Fancher 1, le.ing soon tors of all deDartments will be armed cuttine up the lawn and mud awa,
"The best of all, God is with us " witb subscription blanks and tags from the buildings. oumeighs amexpect to see even more of him as he for Cornell ,here he erpects to „ork
Those who were privileged to attend 6ring, m the cop>, and assists in the , · «'rn-«ter on his Doctors' degree m

411 Boulder Boosters .ill be tagged disfa. or ir mav have ,th those whose
Bringr kour money Monday' The .ense ot beaut, it marsthe Student's Pra> er Meetings of work of publish:ng the school paper Flu-at on and E.onomics Durin Boufder is 52 50 Fou mai secure The inlirman or hospital ha. been

these first two weeks haw surely wit- The Religious Editor is a theolog ' - absence Prof Ri . u ill be act,ng
nessed this fact, for both smicis were ,nd a member of the Christian n«n and Mrs Zola Fincher 91+e i our com' b, making 1 deposit of the scene o f considerable arn. ir, this

St 50 past summer Transtormed from :,blessed bv the marked presence of Workers Associanon Those u ho are i,t De.n rancher reach-r In h,4 >read :r , grand cltmi, tor Bould-r dorm,ron tor cirls refir,15'led fromthi HO|, Spirit The entire .nterested m the religious life at Mrs Fancher is a graduat. of '26
hour /75 filled with testimon> Houghton „111 enlow the articles sub  .-4 p m•tor ,n IE on.,mi:.

\Veok the Stiff has secured .5 = . 11, r r. ittic. it noN awaits its &,t

and pra>er Our hearts „ere made to
Chirles E Buck Tounst Part; m tur irr ·al One of the Acr feature. ot

mitted & Esther Rets 44.2 b•*e i ne. Dtin Miss
retoic, „

nist. "Pliture Storie, ot *mericar .1-, 60.0,ral + rt•e !Nrge *un oartor at

ents luuk h:orthe dEn ofand Hulda Butterfield will hau Liter D.ir' Hill of Piattsburel N y
stud Wonderlands" m the colle<e chapel -t - r-,r TI"c rentn cnerlookc the

.n Edirorship Miss Butterfield t. For *ive wars shi „ 1. a Deacone<. *, 8 n'clock Saturda, e,en,ng. Sept G-npre Hlle. ind i beautiful , tew
keeping power of Jesus Christ durm, rhe dnuohter of F A Butterfield. ed - Swpcu<e and Jzrm Cin For ,0 Fr Buck shows us A mean. .C ,4 r.er an,1 the % 11!age mai be
the summer months It „as especial ,or of the Sund,n G. hm,1 Banner --. 13,t thr.e inrs .he has ben w st·•r.optican photocraphs the dap Lirt from there
ly encouraging to note hou manv of we erpeer thar she hal Inherited ar m evangelistic work as a sincer time ad. entures and ampfire ro 4mon, lesser thmes is the refintsh-our ne. students professed a vital re ,»asr some ibilitv along lirerarv Ime< Mis. Bess Fan, her ts back icaln mance, of a "Tourine Palace" roam trir, nf th, swmmin, 13,01 room and

i
lationship with God Let us not lunir Furthermore, Hulda ts a Senior, and '•6 u• this wear teaching educational ing thru America These .iews ar 742 lines on the amnAs,um Roorthe power of our God He has great - mi iorine in En,lish-what other subtects Forthe last two Fears she nquisitek colored m natunl tints and

---

} (Continued on Page Four) (Conhnu,4 on Pace Fourl (Contintted on Pag,e Fourl taultlessl> reproduced m their won Buy a Boulder'
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Class of 26 Keunile :.r mam a sp ash and man, more

THE HOUGHTON STAR lu ps, ' 1, e crawl.d od. on the ban'. AERL\-litjj
Oldste-s Gossip in High Glee ..ar there Y.iter unme,han. i

oug'it of food .0 back we 51 air ARRAGNED BEFORE
i ter the Atw Srud:nts' Recep .nd two of us put on a fc„ clothe.

Entered at the Postoce Publtshed weekly by tion, Friday evenIng, nineteen mem id ran o.er to Al C Cront's sror,
ar Houghton. N Y. bers of the Class of '28 assembled „here we purchased hot dogs, br.a 2 IALULH@ Umon Literar>

.Ar :. three honorary member. ar the . - ins being unknown m this local
as 2nd clav matter Association .m- of Mrs Sara Gerser Miss ,ty), mustard, and a fei. marche. At 8 0'clock Wednesday evening,

irn'11 had provid.d a game to .4, c took these prousions back to the \ hen the members of the facult> had
us. rhe wouthful minds of these wimming hole and ea.h of u, car assembled ar the Gillette residence,

10,r recent Alumni which led to in ned a package across Belies e ir or t,40 prisoners Here caught by Officer
,-rmar.on concerning each of th. .0 non- of the supp'lis got     L.a Va> Fancher trying to enter the'A True Reflection of College Life" b.enr membrs of th. class In While the fire Has burning down i ouse through the hack door The

Subscription 7 50  tari, ' 15 most unique m,inner, tbe entire ,. coals, we held a ipar dance in tru, 01|icer of the Day ushered the two
ass was brought together Seneca fashion and efen the rtier prisonerf mto the reception room
Hoaaer, before and after the un *rgledits approval Our hoots an: uhere the august facultv were assanEd,rorial Deparrment isually line lunch v. hich wa served ,ells r„aled the noise oer ar th. bled for a trial Chief Erecutioner

Editor-in 'Inef Robert Has .) our 1111tiss. Nlrb G.Iser. each :tark home 'Ilien carne rhe eats' El'right prisided oer the trial. and
A.ciate Eador Aleda A> ers m.mbir or die cias, wai busil> en -·ounring all the sand that Yerter ati following the due process of the law
M.Inaging Ed:zor Paul Rok baged m nncting out trom hs or her , ith the hor dogs he .on, but of rhe Medes and Persians, accusation

..assulamb #hat the> Here downs .,na eunting Just plain t,eintrs and . as brought agamst the prisoners by
1-1_ter ar) Hulda Butterfield /.o W William Sallberg + 0 ·' weit they liked eheir new work ' read York ried him No doubt Officer Fancher 4fter the prisoners
F/titk, Erma .Anderson Excheige Martha D>er .blore properly spaing, tile ciaN r. J.enri Ieiss would have won had he hid pleaded guilt, of the charges, one
Ret:gtot, Esrher Rets /O4es Alvin Densmore Linton became a tudiers convention, keen able to keep his mouth closed of ,#hich i, as Inatrimom. thev Here
Mun, Alton Cronk Aiina English mareacning as a proiession, socation, ,nd laughatthesame rime Sa, folk. turned o,er to the Scrgeantat Arms
Ahtletic Editor Joseph Kemp Irum ?Vlarroon •ocatton or Just as a nec.far> es,1 , ou should hear that Freshman laugh' tor punishment The prisoners were

.as discussed trom an e.F.r Inenwi N'e thought thar Pr,ntlce had a 'Noint,elled to endure the discomfortBusiness Department
' te:pint ramp bur after he quit crune w. torture and embarassment inflicted bv

Bur.ness Aidnager Hollts Smenson rrom [tle gossip and dia,ussion that 'earned he had onli .u,allo,vid a the faculn, relating in minute detail
Subsrnpnon Mcidge, 'S'llma Moore ,mued durtng the L,tming, at Was 1,0!e weiner just to feel the sensa the Ments and roniance. during the
OrculatIon Mandger --_ learnid thai Mr Pirry i ucker en ,on' Long Jim Fisk wouldn't Harm ourtship Neddine hnnevmoon andMarjorie Donlei Joys his .ork as principal ot Hins .0 to the party, he kept d future married Ilfe of the prisonersreaming

*Ass't Cir Manager_ -- Marshall Stevenson dale High Schoot Mis>es Ruth of "something" down the stream After thts unusual introduction of
Fa,ult, Ad,:sor Professor Whitaker . an uus.n and Ruby Moor. ar. aao ond,r r hat? rt,r new Iv wrds, the remamine part

acIng at I-lul:>Ja,e, ana are 111 After the fred soInebo„ Re man of tbe e,-nni -.5 svnt in nlat,ini
i.nsel) interested in cheir . ork Rub) -d to fet across the m er and dre.. Bames .nd nartakin, of refreshment.

EDITORIAL loore said, "1've made up m, Irund -rker me rushed down to Remington'. Prof wnoht mve an informil pri
o gne one of my bop a good wnip T,n and "capacin or no capacin' Ar-. of ,Doreciat,nn ind best „54-

ping Monda) morning " in spite 01  coda fountain went drv' for .4 fumre of the newlvmeds Mr
THE 4 Eli/ SChOOL i EAR de efforts of those who heard her Ne. fellows and old, it i ou want inel Mrs Stark ind presented then,

Here hath been dau,img, dnother school yedz. makc the above stat=Inent to changL r ger acquatnted. Just Join us on on- with a eift of silperware
i,er mind and give [he Jnli -ky boy .4 our parties We're going to stageThink int. thou let it st:p useless awd)1 CARD OF THANKS

(Apologws to Longfe!1091
another chance she remamed hxed nother one soon' .

11 her decision to chastise the culprit I wish to thank the manv friend,

.1 et onrof ushme come back to Houghton nith the idea of Alon.ing Alto Albro ga, c a most enthusms THE VILLAGE GARAGE MAN who sent messages of cheer and enthe Year to pass without accomplishing sometb,ng worthwhtle Eier·ome tic report ok her work at Rush ford couragement to me durmo the |on.

one :, refresbed by the Tecreations Cor studies) of the past idcation peT:od, Hh School Seeley Austm ver& , nder the spreading chestnut tree weeks of the summer. and those who

and :s here nith the determination of domg his or her utmost to make this characteristicall, divulged his mterest rhe toMn garage now stands, so generously helped us to bear rh#one of the succes'ful pas of College l,fe m reaching at Bliss High School un The boss, a clever man is he, expenses incurred bv mv illness Ma,
Someone nwy ask how can I make this year useful' One good der the supervision of Clinton Don- With black and greas) hands, God bless each one

abge to follow as, "Mdke every mmute count' That does not neces- ohue, who Seeley informs us is a The things that fill his heart with glee Willard Smithsanl) mean that one should study dil the t:me There wil be time for very good principaL Howard Bath Are brakes with wornout bands
recreat:on and fe#owship with schoolmdtes, but minutes mill not be idly ts teachmg at Barker, N Y The He goes each mornIng to his benchpassed and someth:ng ¥diuable w:11 be accomplished To effectively ap- i 01\0wmg members of the c\ass are And spreads his tools aboutport:on the day ample time should be given for spiritual, mental and teaching at the respective places Naught can his searching spirit New Houghton Pennants
physical de,elopment

Another n.9 to be useful rs to -L,ve m the sunshme and help others n,4 N , Ltrere Cha, For if he is m doubtquench, In Purole and rold

out oj the shadow " By speaking d word to the discouriged or tempted King's Ferry, N Y, Oliver Christy, He grabs his trusty monkey wrench Price $.50

one not only helps the other fellow to forget his troubles but m turn rioughton, N Y, Ruth Crouch, And yanks the engine out'targets his own In oider to be of the most e#ect:,e senice to othm, Varysburs N Y, Verna Crouch, r College Inn
u, happy man, you are not rash,one needs to keep m close communion with the Master One's most Botivar, N Y, Goldie Davidson,

e#ect:ye usefulness may not be obsened by others, nevertheless the mter And may you never bel
Wewoka, Okla, Laurel Dages, Cascessor wil be Tenarded openly by Christ Himself, who fecib in secret YOU wIn, wherever there's a smash, Tony Midey
tile District, Anna Duggan, AngelIlt us as tme followeys of the Master be often m prd,ey for our Khool, Your Job looks good to me, Shoe Repair Shop--
ca, N Y, Mrs Gelser, hllmore, Nand the unmved in our midst-that 15 the grediest sernce ie tan glie Y You do the work, colllect the cash Modern and Reliable

, Joseph Horton, Maryland N.,4na Only "air" 15 free'
i Ralph Jones Orchard Park, N Fillmore, New York

George S Chappell
LOCALS ,lie Baprtst church. near Allegany, Y Helen Kellogg. Panama N Y

NY
Merrill Linquest. Gar> Orphanage

Edna Ha:nes spent the summer in Re, Joseph McCImtock, pastor 01 lamesto;.n N Y , Archie Neal, HIGH St.HOOL NEWS
Semor Sweaters of Cim '28 Supplied by

Buffalo -'le Wesle,an Church at Canascroga '-'rtsford N Y. L'iola Roth. On CHAMPION KNITWEAR MILLS
The Ailen family have moved to irtend:d the Chapel semces last ino N Y. Earle Vd'ads,torth, East There are ninitv four high .clicool

Michigan Monda, It sureli seems good to see irrora N k Ce'la Williams Vir
Rochester

"udents, some of h:cli are taking
-none Arthur Madden is continump-'d classmates once ma hile .pectal Nork Theri are fort, sir boi bErma Anderson Spent the summer medical work at the Alban, Med -nA oni, thirt) three girls This t.aL Chautauqua, N Y Hoimhton's Reliable Store4 number of Houghtort students -ar school Kenneth Storms is keep .rlicr a contrast to r|,r numbers of

-tended summer school at karious 41 the home fires burnmg at Free ,Helen Cro,5, .isited frier.,5. r - 01!ege In the En:or clus ther fideboard, Chair. Pictures Stoves,-e'Iegcs and univers ties during the Join N Y Carl Lutz .c orkin-Houghton on Tuesda> - re about stlken members Desk. Large Mirror \\'heelbarrow,etc
-1 r summer Those H ho lia, L come ,[ tht- carpenter trade m Akron SENIORS ORGANIZE

"Chug" Snvde. vistted lane \<41 0 our attention are Hollis Stevin Vatthe A. ClarkOhio Chire King i.ill retain h., The pepmest S n er Clas, Houghhams the past summer . 1 1,+o wtnt to St Lawrence U , ..6:ora,e at Portageville and attend
wn High has ever ben Drivileged tomdri# French, Unt.ersit; of Ro ir

Mr Leonard Houghton has re 0211.1 r Tileoro-1-al Scrnin:iry 1 A BENJAANN
-hester, Florence Long M'Gill Unt zond Fero has receied an advance

m. ned to Washington D C
-c organized „as brought to order

.s.tv at Monfreal. Can . Hulberr „ent m his work ..:th the Kresge Co 1 north, member Worth Cott, on Furniture and Undertaking

Cptember 13, 1928 After due form Ele,trical Supplies Floor Coierms
Viola and Luclia Roth took a trip rian m Grove Cin, Hilda Butter . Buffalo and is verf enthumst·- Victrolas and Records

to the *dirondack mountains eld and Ralph Long, Berea 01 ner his first posit.on m the busm- ':'d diynin the follow ing oflicers wer,

1 RI S!14)1<1) 1 ].n 3 OR K
cce Berea K), M:s. Roth  ected

Mrs Long and daughter. Dorothy, Snn Russell, Alhan, Teachers' Col
ermel an orld Our class president Virgil

'-rugey, gives a per> favorable report President-Worth Corispent the summer m St Louts lege if his first week as principal o f Pan \'ice President-Dorothf Crouch State Bank of Rushford
Mr and Mrs Ra} Reed of Titus- •m3 High School Virg says, "Th. Secretary and Treasurer - Mae

ulle, Pa, Bere 14 town this week ini, trouble with teaching is. a fellow Young RUSHFORD. N. Y.

Interesting StptistiCS :n't he a bed mornings . he could Class Mother-Miss Ixah B Ben
William Boehne was engaged m

Christian work m Schnecerady durmg As we go to press there are 230 ,· a student m Houghton "
PAYS 4% ON 4LL TIME DEPOSITS

ning

Even though dignit> is a sign or
jacation .eg.stered in the college department

entor people we are planning someind 94 m the Seminan Geograph
Richard Wing has entered the callp, there are eight states and mo A REAL SWIMMING PARTY jolly good nmes for our last year of Bentley, the Florist

great arm) of "benedicts" this past foreign countnes represented Of "Start the new school year righti" Ligh school PHONE 394 % PLLSVILLE, N Y
summer (Best wishes, Dik) -ur students, 1 comes from South That's our motto, so after gather:n, PRAYER MEETING

Flowers That Satisfy
Joseph Kemp, Manan Fox, and Dakota. 1 from Kansas, 1 from a group of new students and a suf The Grst prayer meeting of the

"Vee" Martoon took a trp to Ne• Maine. 2 from New Jersey, 4 from flcient number of old students to en High school #as a wonderful success WEGROWOUROWN
Jerse} In addition Vee spent some Canada, 5 from Ohio, 6 from Mich terrain them, we Journeyed down t, Mrs Bowen. who led. read from the

"

spare time in the Adirondacks ,san, 23 from Pennsylvanm and the the rocrs to swim and get acquaint Acts of the Apostles Many fervent
.emamder from New York State ed orayers for the salvation of students The A. Weston Lumber Co.

Harold Van Wormer and Joseph rhere are 99 registered as College We shed our coats and using "coat, .ere offered We hope that these Phone 4195 Olean, N. Y.
Shipman assisted Robert Hess in a Creshmen, an increase of about 40 of tan" for bathing suits, we dove i nraver meetings .ill continue to m
series of revival meetings at the Five per cent over the number a vear ago inA took leae for the opposite bank .gre and bless all who attend W State and 16th St.

j
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See-- Matrimonialitis At- irtended an% of the Public L..:ire.

1-:as Four S ar Subscription Erpiredv New FORD Car g... m Houghton College Chape, For Best Quality
SL.e was usuall, ac.ompan ed to theseRenew At Once! LUCKEY & SANFORD tacks Pormer Hough- Cement, Lime, Wail Plaster,1, a rs b. a certain Price Patrick

WILMA MOORE, Sub Mgr
GARAGE SERVICE --ar '·o '·ad been wiff.rIng t.om Hard and Soft Lca,

Lincoln-FORD-Fordson tonites "'e Ful t.,r some ume Some Se,wer Fpe and Dram I ilePhone 19L Hume, NY,
Nlicrobe Matrimoniou, Cause lur ' ori:.M a...rt that large assem-

and Reinforcedblit. did nor cause the reaction ob

Bentiants ipulotus 1. D.fy Wait Order House Com- 1 strango and calamitous plague '-r ed in Ae patient as much a, did CO\CRETE SLUCE

b 'a[ely wint Mer the village of the near preknce of this dangerousl, PIPE
pention M our- Houghron taking as toll a score or intected #oung min Not enough .

ijanners
In.uire of

mor. 0, victims Due to the reluc- kno·. n of the disease to derermme

Add dignity, color and spint to your all Paper Dep't tina with which the ke„ who recov. 1 " hether or nor this latter h, pothesi L + (, LLSER & S( 0
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